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ORDIR

'lhe prcsenr compl.rtrr has bcen filed by rhe complainanr/alottee
under Sedion 31 olrhc Reat Esrare (Regulation and l)evelopment) Act,

2016 [in shorr, the Act) read with rule 29 of the Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Dcveiopmcnt) ttutes,2017 (jn shorr, the Rulesl for
violation of sedion 11(4)(al of rhe Act wherejn it is inter alja
prescribed that the pronroter shall be responsible tbr alt obligarions,
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responsibiliries and tunfiions under rhe

.ules and .egutarions nrade there under
agreement f or sate executed irter se.

Unit and proiecr related detaits

ComplaintNo. llTcot ZO2l

provision of the Act o. the

or to the allottee as per rhe

Street", Sector-66, Curgaon
1

3 RIRA

4

2. Ihe Frticulars of the p.oject, the detaits or sale consi.leration, rhe
nmount paid by rhe comptajnanr, date of proposed handi.g over rhe
possession and detay period, if any, have been detajled in rhe iouowing

-]

157 of2077 dated 2a.Oa_2017

DTPC License 152 of 2008 dared
30.07.2008

Holdings

20.01_2022 01.08.2016

13 55

5. 06.

IAs per page no. 21 of complarntl

1021on 10,i floor

lAs per page no. 21 ofcomptaintl

02 20r 8

7 ol 200A
21.01.2008

2 8875 acres

6.

Land
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H
u.

sq.

per

23.04_201a

lAs per page n0.21

ft. [Super area]

p3ge n0. 21 oicomplaintl

775

lAs

R". 70,67,804 7ol- tBspi-- l
Rs. 76,08,806.70 l'l'Scl

06.10.2020 on page no. 102 10:l ot
replyl

11

[As alleged by the comptainant
page no. 06 olcomplaintlt-l-- .l

-f

Clause i as pcr appticarion form
The canpan, shat subje.t ta Iorce najctrc
.andntaa\ prapote\ Lt horddet po$c$tun ol
Ihe unit on o. belote Decenber io22 n.Lhpn
by the pronotet to the outhonry * ,n" n., "lprojectuhderthe Redt t{oE (Regulation ond
Deeelopnent) Aca 2016and the Horyano Real
Estate [Regulohan ond Devejopnent) Rutes
2017 ond regutoaon node thereundet lot
hnpler)on oI the prqect or as noy be lunhet, :r/ rr:,:tq ,ii!!,^ l
Clause 5 ofsampte aSreem€nt

The pronatet sholl obide b! the tine schedute
lor conptenns the ptuiect. hondins ove. the
possessioh ofthe unit to the alatt@ ond the
conhonoteo to the osoctotion or o atta ot
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Y ar such extended petiad os nav hp

I5. Due

Assured return ctause

intinated ond opproved by the ofihority lton

Subject to Allottee hoking the due poynents
as pet the ogrce.t polhent ploh as pu
!Lh.dule r. thc ptonoter hasrgteed ra nrt R\
3t922ttO IRuptt,1'hrrn. F\r thnL\on,] Ntn,
lhtntlre.l lwenty tw. t)nt!) per nonih bv tua!
af ossuted tutu ta the,anax@ Irc; t;t
surceeding doy J.otn rhe date olrecd ol n\
3,772,562.0A (Rqees Thirty Seven Lokhr
Sevent! Tw Thausontl t-ive ltLh.ttctl \iNtv
two onlr(lnctudins to\es) fion the A otu
crcdited to the bonk occount of the pronotel.
titt the dok.t Noricp atOIIer tt po\!$r.n 4
the Unt ot Jt 12_2a20. date al.mt&tnn i
the Project os diylosed ot the tjhe .f
registatian olthc projcd wnh the Autharny,
||hichever i ea icr. rhe rerLh shot be
ntclusire oJ'o1l Toxes ond cesses |'ha\aever
poldblc a. dre on the rcturn. Al polnenL,
ntode ta the A ottee shajl be ,ub)ect to
opphtable to^ ,)eduaDn ut saur.e o: pet Lne

Provtsion\ofthe Incone tot At
- _.1

'\6.A1_2021

JAs per pase no. 126

31.12.2020

lAs per clause 5 ofsnnrpte asreemen

t6
tl-l

;]*", , .";.,*,*l

17. Occupation certificare 24.09.202A

lAs per page no.80 oireptyl

orcomelaintl 
]

a5_t0.2020

ComphintNo. 1379of 2O21
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IAs eer eage no. 113 oicomptarntl -

Factsofthe complaintl

-lhat 
the complainanr was alotted unit bearing no. r0Zt on 10th floor

admeasuring super a.ea 775 sq. ft. atong with one car parking in the
project "AIPL Joy Street,, (hereinafter refer.ed to as ,,the project 

J

situated at Sector 66, Vtllage l\4aidawas and Badshahpur, Tehsrl

lladshahpu., Dist.icr Gurugram, Haryana.

'lhat it was also represenred ro the cotnplainanr rhat M/s. Landnrark

Aparrnrerrs Privare Lin)ired i.e. .espondenr no. 2 is the owner of the

land wherein rhe project was being constructed and it was atso

represented that the respondenr no. I had enrered inro a development

igrecnrent dntcd 31-12,2015 wirh respondent no.2 to develop the

L

5. That the respondent no.1 canle up with lucrative advertisemenrs and

promotions for the said project. Ir is pertinenr to mentjon he.ein that

thc only renson which prevailed upon the complainant to invest in rhe

pro,ect was the promises and inrrnense imporrance taid down by ttre

respondenr no.1 wirh regard to quality ofthe unit, timely possessjon of
the unit and assured rerurns trom the unir which subsequenrly turned

or't to be blse pronrises which cansed immense hardsh,p, both nrentat

and physical, to rhecomplainant.

6. That it was rep.esented and promised

they have entered inro a cotlaborari.n

by the respondent no. 1 that

aSreement lvith M/s. llridge

CoDplaint No. 1379 of2O21
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on the srrengrh ot th€ alleged collaboratjon agreement rt was

d by the respondents that assured rerurn which was promised

rH
S-c
Street

Thut

to the comptajnanr woutd be paid on rime. Horvever, this pronrise of
the respondeDt no.t .lso turned our to be fatse and they hjve nor paid
thc nssured rerurn She senr many e-maits regarding rhe same and did
[ot receive any.eply/ rcason for rhe omission oftheirduty.

7. lh.t ir is.elevanr ro pornr out that the rotalarea ofthe unit was 77s
sq. ft. and the same was auotred to the complain.nt @ Rs. 9,145 per sq.

it. in addition to the same the comptainanr was atso tiable to pay tis.

600/' per sq ft. towards development charges and Rs. 100/, per sq. tt.
tuwards IFi\rS 'thus, rhe toral pricc otthe unir based on thc ca.pet area

U Thar the complainanr has made a total payment

? 5,52.667 .35 /-

ol Rs- 4.537.296/ to

the respondent Do.t among lvhjch a sum ot Rs.2,00,0

vide cheqLre no. 035985 dated 06_02_2018, drawn on

00/- was paid

HDFC Bank .s
bookiDg amount. Further, a sum of Rs. 7,00,000/- by cash. No .eceipt
for the same was provided by rhe respondents despite numerous

reminders given by the complajnant. This amounr was promised to be

adjusted towards parkingcharges. Firsr instaImenr of Rs. 2 5,00,000 /_
was paid vide cheque no. 361154 dared 14_03-2018, drawn on punjab

NatioDal Bank and second installment oiRs. 11,00,921l, was paid yide
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10.

,

l1

cheque no.035988 dated 14-03-2018, drawn on

installment by TDS oiRs. 36,375/- dated tg_o4.2\r1.

HDFC Bank,

'lhat th. subject unir was booked under ,,construction 
linked plan,, and

pursuant to the said amount being paid by her to the respondent no 1,

rt issued allotment terrer dared 23.04.2018 after much persuasion by

That the respondent no. t has shar.d wirh her a copy of the sate

agreenrent containirrS various terms & condirions. However, rhe said

agreement was never execut€d as the complainant raised objections to

various claLrses oithe same;ind the objeitions were never redified by

the respondcnts. The respondenr no. 1 never addressed the issues

raised by herseriously and atways been in a denial mode withour ever

looking into dre issues.

'lh:t shevisired the u.it in October2020 and the sanre was nor ready.

Various photographs ot rhe unir were duty raken by her and ttre

respondents were also contronted wirh the same. However, it refused

to acknowledge rhar the unir was nor fit for possessron and instead

harped upon rhe OC received by the respondents. The comptajnanr

aurther submitted drar the alteged OC obtained by rhe.espondents

was obtained by playing f.aud upon rhe aurhority and by j egat means

as the unit is srill under construction and the same is Dot Ur fnr
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12. Thar the respondenrs after bejng contronred with all the shortcomjnss,
just to pressurize the conrptainant and to exrort money from rhe
complainant, issued pre-termination terter dated 16.01.2021 wherein
it .aised an i egat demand ot Rs. s0,Sr,g42.OO/- (inctud,ng taxes &
cxcluding Interesr, Stamp duty & Registratjon Charge, which was
rnuch nlorc than the balance consjderarion payable by her. Thereby,
th.eatening her oi iorieirure oi the amount deposited by her in case

does nor falt in ljne and pay to the respondents the demanded amouhr

than Rs.45,

l'"rnB .ri , ummrndrng po,rj ron h.,\.ng rcrervpo ,.r,h

13. That rhe complainanr mainly objeded the agreement on account of
change ir rhe due date oapossesston and it is rejevanfto point out rhat
the at the time oa booking ofrhe unit, the deljvery of possession was
promised by end of3rd Quarter of2018 aod the same was reiterared
vrdp e.mart dared I I 0s-2018 rs\ued by rhe re\pondenrs To rhe urtel

shock and surprise ofrhe complainan! the respondents mischievously

mentioned the date otpossession as 31_12.2020 in clause S of rhe said

agreement, which was tota y contraryto rhe promise madeeartier.

14. That she .eguta y visired the site and was not satistied with prosress

of the project and which was compterely stalled, and no satisfactory

explanation was everprovided by the respondents for the same.

15. That the complainanr was shocked to receive an

37,296/

possession on 05.10.2020 wherein it was mentronpd

|i*rr,,,',r"r.rffil
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possession that it has received an occupation certificate irom the

Comtlarnt No. ItTq or2O21

concerned aurhonry atong wrth rax invoices and accounr statemenr

containing pnymenr ptan detaits and tu.rher, threarened the
complanranr to ensure rhat the conrptajnant pays the j egat demands
mised by the respondents. Thereafter respondenr no.1 thereatter, sent
a reminder lerter, JoylRTM/B/0496 dated 23.t0_2020 wirh .eference

lo the olier ot possession for the amount Rs. 51,a4,954/- (including
taxe, and tbe same was foltowed by anorher reminder lerrer,

IOYIRTM/B/0496 dated 24 12-2020 in tieu ot olrer of possession tor
dre amounr Rs 50,51,942l, [includ,ng hxes & exctudin8 inrerest,

stanrp dury & regish-atjon charger.

16. Thar she sent , reply dared 27.10.2020 r.
respondent no. t, reterence no. loylRt.t\,t /B/0496 dated n fi.2t)2t)
..Bardi[g differcnr inirl dues bejng demanded by,t and submirred

tlit rhe posscssion of the said unit wns prornised as per tetrer dated

i 1.05 2018 by e,mait, to be made by the end ot 3 Quarrer 2018 itll.,s
bcen nore thu 2 years sin.e the pronlse.l .late.

17. I hat thc .onrpt.rinant sent rnother r.ply l.tter dired 22 02.2021 tr) rh.

13.012021and

1 againsr pre,termination letter dated 16.01.2021 and

05.10.2020, reminder letters dated 24.12.2020,

2 0.01.202 1 being violative of rhe law and exto rbv.
.ature. lt is pertinent to mention that rhe respondenrs company bas

raised a demand of and .eceived from the a orree aD amount of R.
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4,537,296/- even before the execution of flat buyer agreemenr whjch

the l0% cost of rhe apartment as such i\
contravention ofthe provision ofrhe seftion 13 ofAct of2016.

18. That as per clause 1.13 of the sate agreenrenr rhe respo.dents
themselves have mentioned frivotousty rhat ,alottee 

has paid sum of
l1s. 3+,26,t57 /- whereas in the alotmenr tetter dated 23-04-2018.

of total sum of Rs. 38,37,296l- by the

booking ID loylRTM/B/0496 attached the payment recerpr

bctore dre cxecunon of flat

srm of Rs. 7 00,000/- which

insurance for the said p.ojed onty ro save our on the premrum and

merrily wair,ng tor sone naturat calamity or any such mis happening

respondentno. t has purposety mention and acknowtedge the

t.il by the her,n c.\h.

19. Thar the respondent-company has taiied to devejop and comptete rhe
project in accordance wjth thc s.rnctioned plans and speciarcation es

approved by the conrpetent authorities and it is on account oi such

defefis that the project is iacingdetays, furthermore rt has norcared to
djs.lose to rhe complainanr any alterations in the sanctioned plans,

layout plans and specincation of rhe project atter rhe atte.ations and

additions ro the same and thus, k in non-compliance ofrhe mandare of
section 14 Acr ot 2016 It has iurther failed to obtain the requisire

othercharges in respect ofthe insurance and rhus, tailed ro protect rhe

,nterest oi the innocent and bona-fide a ottee/subsequ€nt. It is
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to happen on account ot which they couid furrher ctaim exrension oi
time citing force majeure conditions. The blatanr non-compliance ot
the respondent company is covered under sechon 14 Acr and calls fnr
impositro. of heavy penalties.

20. 'lhat the respondenr company has not mainrained a separate account
ior the funds co eded from rhe altottee otthe present project and the
cheques have been asked ro be issued in favour your A/c maiDrained

with IndustDd Bank, New Dethj, which is a comnon pool rrom where

the funds have bcen diverted to make paymenrs ior construcrion of
commercialsires and the pro,ect,n which the complainaot he.ein have

invested, have suftered on account of non_avaitability of funds.

Furthermo.e, t woutd be relevant to point our here that ,,time 
along

with the promised amenitjes and assured rerurns,were sjne qua non

for the complainant ro nake payment and take possession. The

conrplainant scnt many e-maits regarding the unpaid assured returns

promised by the respondenrs but was have not received any paymenr

from February 2020 dare.

c.

21

Relief sought by the complainantl

The complainanr have sought followinC reliei(sl:

i. Direct rh€ respondenta to return rhe amounr ot Rs.4S,3 7,296l- in
fullbeing th e considerarion paid by the complainant for the itat.

ii. Direct the respondents severally and joinrty tiable to pay interest
@ 24o/a p-a. compounded quarrerty on amount paid by the

Page I1ot16
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complainant from respective dare of payment till date on whi.h

Drrect the respondents ro granr such a penalry, as may deem fit
and proper by rhis authority, towards rhe delay jn oftering ot
possession olrhe flat which was promised in rhe year 2018 untit
the day sucb possession was acrually offered ar the rate oi t8 %
per annum along wirh pendenr-tite and future compensation at
the same rare rilt rhedate of actuat realizarion oitheamount.

Direct the respondents severaly and jojnrly pay a sum ol Rs.
4,31,064/- for rhe uDpajd assured retu.ns.

Direcr the ro pay an anrounr of Rs. 10,00,000/ towa.ds damages
fbr the physical and nrentat hardship caused to the complainanr
and his family as a resuk ofomissjon on the part oirespondents.

Direct the respondents pay an interesr of 240lo and amounr of
interest on rhe State Bank ot India highest margjnal cosr of
lending rate ptus rwo percent of the principle amount pajd by
him, towards exemptary damages meDrat agony and harassment

vii. Direct the respondenrs severally and jojntly to pay a sum of Rs.

2,00,000/- to the comptainant rowards the cost ofl,tigation.

viii. Direct the respondenrs to pay aor the rent of rhe interim
accommodation ot the complainant until the posirion ot the flar

Reply by respondent no.1:

!i.

D,

ComplaintNo. 1379or2021
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no. 1 by way of writren reply made foltowing

22- Thar the conptainant, after checking rhe veraciry of the proiecr

namely,'AlpL loysrreef, Sector 66, Gurugram applied for allotment ot
unit vide rhe bookj ng apptication form and further, agreed to be bound

by dre terms aod condirions ofthe docunenls executed bv her.

23. 'lhat respondent no.1 vide its allotment otier letrer dated 23.04.2018

i,llotted uDir bciring |o l02l havirrg tentn tjve s uper ar.a
lor sale considerarion ot Rs.76,2g,A7S/-76,29,875l- (exclusive ot the resistration

charges, sranlp duty, service td and othercharges).

respondent no.1. Shc has atready earned huge amount as assured

25. That on account oicertain fo.ce majeure circumstances such as bah on

lrHARERA
{b- aJRr.JGRAI/
The respondent

24 l hnt as per the r.rnls of thc nllonnent, it was agreed rhat time js the

cssencc rvith respccr ro the due pertollnance under the agreenrent and

nrore specially rjmety payrnenr of iDstalnrenrs towards sat.

consideration and orhercharges, deposits and amounts payatrle by rhe

con)plain.rnr. tr was acknolvtedged by her rhat the said unir was

purchased not lbr the prrpose ot self,occuparion but was lbr the

purpose ol leasing to third parties. The comptainanr purchased ttre

srid !nit on assurcd return basis payable evc.y monrh trom

coDstruction, due to courr order/governmental authority guidelines

such as order dated 01.11.2019, 04.11.2019, 08.11.2019 an.t
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#H{te
11.11_

[,4

the Environmenr po urio

Authority for the NCR and order oa the

ntion and Co

Apex Court
04.11.2019. The assLr.ed reru.n could not be pajd by respondenr no.1
to the comptainant irom 01.11.2019 ri 0S.12.2019 and rhe same was
intimated to the complainant by respondent no.1 vide irs letrer dared
30.11.201C

26. That the outb.eak oi the deadly Covid-19 vjrus resulred
jnrplenrenrarioD ottl)e project being affecred. The ourbreak resulred in
not only disruprion ofthe supply chain otrhe necessary materiah but
also in shortage oi the labonr at rhe consrruchon sites as severet

n [Preve

Hon'ble

ntrol)

respecrive hometours. The Covid-19

classified as'pandemic,is an Act olGod and
the sanre lvns rhus beyond the reasonable apprehension otresponde i
nol In such unpreccdented time coutd nor have given the assured

r.turn anrount ro hcr in rle lockdown period and the retevani mails
h.ve already been attached by the comptainrnr !tong wjth the

27. Tharrhe consrrucrive possession otthe uni! was to be handed over to
the complajnant srricrly as per the rerms of the allotmenr and as per
clause [j] ofdre bookurg applicarion rornr, ,,,r.he 

company shalt sublect

to force m:jeure conditions propose to handover possession of the
unit on or beiore 31st December, 2022 notified by rhe promorer ro rhe

AuthoriqT at the rjme of regjstration of the proiecr under the Re.t
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Estate (Regutation and Developmen A.r. 20t6 rnd lhe Haryana Rert
Estate (llegularion and Devetopnrenrl Rutes,2017 and regulations
made thereunder for compterion of rhe projecr or as may be furrher

28. 'fhar ahhough rhe implemenration of the project was aftected, yer
respondent no.1 compl€red the construcrion ofrhe project and apptied
ibr the granr of occupation certjficate on 16.07.2020 which was
granted by dre concerned authoriries on 28.09.2020.

29. ]'hat respondenr no.1 raised the payment demands.lated 05.10.2020.

llowever, despire rcminders dated 23:\O-2OZO and 13.01.2021 rh.
complainant faited ro remir the due anrounr. It has already otiered rhe

constructive possessjon otrhe unrt to her on 05.10.2020 and as per the
statement olaccount huge amounr js srjltpayabte by the complainanr

tu the it. the conrplainantvide the said offer was inlormed to compiere

the docunrentarion tormatities and make paymenr towards the

outst.ndhg amount by 20.10.2020 and

ath'ict hokliDg charges as per the re.ms

complainant has faited to do rhc needful

30. Copies oi all rhe retevant documenrs have

record. lheir aurhenticity is nor in dispure.

any delay in doing so woutd

ofthe allotmenr. However, rhe

and respondent no.1 has beeh

consrrained ro issue a pre-terminarion lener dared 16.01.2021 to the

been filed and placed on

Hence, the complainr can
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be decided on

Section 11[4][a) or the Act, 2016

.$ponsible io rhe allortee as per

is reproduced as I.reunder:

the basis of rhese undisputed documents and

by the parfles.

E. lurisdiction or rhc aurhoriry:

31. The plea of thc respondenr regardjng rejecuon oicompjajnt o. ground
ol jurisdrcrion srards rejectcd. The autholry observes that it has
territoriat as welt as subject marrer jurisdictjon ro adiudicare the
presenr conrplainr tor rhe reasons given betow.

E,I Terri to rjat J u rjsdiction

As per norification no. t/92/2017.1TCp dated 14.12.2017 issued by
lown and Country planning Deparrme.! the jurisdidion of Reat
tstate Regularory Aurhority, Curugram shau be entire Curugram
Disr.icr for a purpose wirh offices situated in curugram. In th.
presenr casc, the project jn question is siruated wirhin the ptanning
area of Curug.am district. Therefore, rhis authoriry has complere
terntoriat iurisdi.rion ro dealwjrh rhe presenr comptaint.

E.ll Subject matte r iurisdiction

provides that rhe promorer shall be

asreement for saje. Secrion 11(41[aJ

Be tqponnbte tol alt nhl,goto$ t,,pantb,e\ o4d tunt tiq\ undet hep.ot\h^ oltha,1 t o, thp.ulp_ oar,pstttt,an, nade th?t"Lnd ottothe ulto|tp ^ p the agreenpq to, ,ole_ ar @ the [e\@non otot_|oft< a- t_h, tor no! bp tae.onre!oa,? ot all tne aponq tptol\ at buttdtaa\. o: thc .ae nov be. to the aldtee, ot .ae .ohmon
otea\ ta tht a\sa.ia'toa alvlta tpe or ,he ,anpek outhott0 or .rp.osedoyhe:

t he o ri,u ot 
^- 

u"d t a rtu\ t p.t L ol the bLitdet bLret. aAt eenprto< ppr tctctont .lau:p ot tbp DB4. A.,ordngl, the ponote, r
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secrion 34-Funcrions of the Aurhoriryl

"44- ot th. At t p, Nlj6_ ta "r.dt p $nohor., ol.4r aDtqot rc4. . ostuoan tnr ptoqott. thcolto\e ahJ the uot"!ote ag"nt\undet t4. Arand the tules an.l rcgularions hode thereund.t.
So, in view of rhe provisions otthe Act quoted above, the authoriry has
conrdcre jurisdiftion ro decide the conrptaint regarding non
compliance oiobligations by the pronloter teaving rside compensanon

rvhich js to be decided by the adjudicaring officer it pursued by rhe

complainant ata Iater stage.

F. tindingson obiections raised bythe respordent.

F,l Obie.ttun regarding passing of various for.e
such as Ncl.orders, EpcA or.ters.

32. 'lhe respondent-promoter has raised

coDskuction oi the projecr wirs delayed due ro force majeure

conditions such as varjous orders passed by the National Creen

Tribunal & Envjronment polution [prevenrion & Control) Authoriry,
thereafter, shortage of labour due to stoppage oi work_ Since there
were circumstances beyo.d the control ot respondent so takinC into
consideration rhe above-mentjone.l facts, rhe r€spondent be alowed
lhe penod durins uhr.h hi\ cor\lru.t.on dcuv;t,e\.dme ro irdnd sU,l.

and the said period be exctuded white cal.ularing the due dare. Bur the
plea taken in dris regard is nor tenabte. Though the.e has been various

orders issued to curb the environment po urion. But these were lor a
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a contention thar th.
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short period oi time

respondent- bu,lder

dnd therclore. no period cJn be altowed ro rh.

F.lt Obj€.tion regarding iurisdiction of authority wirh reSards to

33. It is pleaded on behaIoathe comptainant thar the respondents has not
complied with rhe rerms and co.ditions of rhe agreement. Though for
some time, the amount of assured returns was paid but later on, the
respondents relused to pay the same by raking a plea of rhe Banning of

sr I pm.c A' I 20t9lnerFrn ,t..r rpre cd.o "\
Unregulated Dep

the Act of 2019J.

as)ured returns ever a,rpr comrnS Into opFrdtron dnd rhe

But that ,]\ct does not create a ba. for payment of

,i) ofmade in this rcgard are protected as

mentioned Act. However, tbe plea

per s€ction 2(4)(i

who took a stand that rhough tt paid the amount oiassured returns up

to the year lune 2019 but djd not pay the same amount arter coming

into lorce ol thc Act ot 2019 as it was dectared ilegal.

34. The Ad ot 2016 defines ,.agreement for sale,, means an agreement

entered ,nto berween the promoter and rhe altotree Jsection 2(cll. An

agreement for sate is defined as an arrangement entered berween the
promoter and allottee wirh freewjll and consent ot both

An agreemenr deflnes the rights and Iiabilities ot both the

promoter and rhe a ottee and marks the start ot new

relationship berween them. This conrracrual relatjonship gives rtse ro

luture agreements and transactions between them,.t.he differ€nr kinds
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of payment plans were in uoru" ,na ,uru, !v** ,,," ,*anjn, o, *
agreement tor sate. One oi the integral parr of rhis agreement is rhe
transacrion ot assured return inter-se parties. .r.he ,,agreement 

ior
sale" after coning inro torcc otrhis Act [i.e., Act ot 2016) shalt be iD the
presc.ibed iorm as per rules but this Act of 2016 does not rewrire the
"agreement" entered between promorer and altottee prior ro coming
iDto force ofrhc Actas held bytbe Hon,bte Bombay High Court in case
Neelkamot Reattors Suhurbon private Limited ond Anr. v/s Union
ol India & Ors., (Wrjt petition No. 2737 or 2or7) decided oh
06.12.2017. Since rhe agreement defines rhe buyerpronloter
.elatiorrship rhereiorc, it can be sard thar rhe agreemeDt lor assured
returns between the pronroter and altottee anses our of rhe srnrc
relationship. The.eiore, ir can be said thar the real estate regutatory
authoriry has conrplete jurjsdiction to deat with assured return cases

as the contractual retationship arises our ot agreement ior sale onty
and between the same pafties as perthe provisions ofsecrion 11(4)(al
of the Act of 2016 which provides that the promoter woutd be

responsiblc tor all the obtrgations under the Act as per rhe agreemenr
for sale till the cxecution ot conveyance deed oi the unir in aavour of
the allorree. Now, three issues artse ior consideranon as ro:

a. Whether au tho riry is wirhin thejurisdidion to vary rts earliersrand
regardjng assured returns due ro changed factsand cjrcumsrances
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b. Whether tie aurhoriq/ ts competenr

allottee jn p.e RERA cases, afrer

c Whether the Act of 2019 bars payment

allottee in pre-RERA cases

ol dssured returns to rhe

35. While taking up rhe .ases ol Brhinjeet & Anr. vs. M/s Londmork
Apartments pvt. Ltd. (comptaint no 741 oJ 2015), and Sh. Bharom
Singh & Anr. vs. Venetain LDF projects LLp,,(comptaint no 17s ol
2018) decided o\ 07.0a.2018 and 27.11.2018 respectively, ir was hetil
bythe authority rhar ithas nojurisdicrion to dealwtth cases ofassured
returns. lhough in rhose cases, the issue ol assu.ed returns was
involved to be paid by the builde. to an altortee but ar that rime.
neither the fu iacts were brought before the authoriry nor it was
argued on behatf ot rhe a ortee rhar on the basis of contractuai
obligations, rhe buitder is obligated to pay that amount. However.
there is no ba. ro take a different view from the eartier one if new facts
and law have been brought before an adjud,caring authoriry or the
court. There is a doctrjne of,.prospective overruring" and which
provides thar rhe 1aw declared by the courr applies ro the cases arising
in iuture onty and irs.ppticabjlity to the cases which have attained
linality is saved because rhe repeat woutd orherwise work hardship to
those who had trusted to its exjsrence. A reterence in this regard can

be made to the case of Sorwo.r Kumor a Anr ys. Modan Lot

to ailow assured rerurns to the

the Act of 2016 came into

RA[/
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Assanrut Appeat {civit) tost ,y zoos a""iai onie lr-i lrrl
wherejn rhe hon,ble apex court observed as ment,oned above. So. now
the plea raised with regard ro maintainability ot rhe complainr in rhe
face otearlier orders of the authoriry in nor renable. The authoriry can
take a dif,ierenr view trom the earlie. one on the basis ofnew facts and
law and rhe pronouncements made by the apex court otthe 1and. It is
now well setrjed preposition oa law that when paymenr ot assured
returns is part and parcet otbuilder buye.,s agreement tmaybe there
is a clause in thar do.unrent o. by way otaddendum, memorandum ot
undersranding o. rernrs and condjtions oithe allotment oia unitJ, the.
the buitder is tiabte to pay rhat amounras agreed upon and can,r takea
piea that it js not tiabte ro pay rhe amount ofassured rerurn. Moreover.
an agreement for sate defines the buijder,buyer retatjonshjp. So, it can
be said that the agreement for assured rerurns berween rhe promorer
and allottee arises our ot rhe same retarionship and is marked by rhe
original aSreement for sale. t.herefore, it can be said rhat the authoriry
has complete jurisdiction with resped to assured return cases as rhe
contracrual relarionship arises our ofthe:greement tbr sale only and
betwecn the same contracting parties to agreement for sate. In the
case ,n hand, rhe issue oiassured rerurns is on rhe basis of conrractuat
obligatjons a.ising b€rween rhe parties. Then in case of pioneerU.ban
Lond ond tn[rosttucture Limtted & Anr. v/s Union ol tndia & ors.
(Writ Petition (Civit) No.43 ol2019) decided on 09.0a.2079, it was
obscrved by thc lton,ble Apex Courr ot the tand thar ,,...altottee 

who
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had entered into ,assured 

return/committed returns, agreehents with
these developers, whereby, upon payment ot a subsranrial po.rion oi
the rotal sale consrdcrarion Lrpfront at rhe nme of execurjon ot
agreenent, the devetoper underrook ro pay a ceftarn amount ro
altottee on a nonrhly basjs from the date of execuhon ofagreement
till the date ot handing over of possessjon ro the allottee,,. lt was
turther held thar'anounrs raised by developers under assured rerurn
schenres had the ,,comnercial 

effect ot a borrowrn8. which becrme
clear from the devetoper,s annu;i returns in wlrich rhe amou.t raise.l
was drown as ,,conrnritncnt 

charges., nder rhe head ,,financiat 
cosrs,,

As a result, sudr a ortec were held to be,.finan.iat creditorJ,within
the nreaning ot secrion 5(71 oi the Code,, inctuding irs treatment in
books ofaccounrs of the promoter and ior the purposes ot inconre tax.
Then, in rhe latesr p.onouncemeDr on rhis aspe* i\ case Jaypee
Kensington Boutevaftl Apartnents Wetfare Association ond Ors. vs.
NBCC (tndia) Ltd. and ors. (24.03.2021-SC): IaANU/ S cl0206 /ZOzt,
thc sarne view was totlolrcd as raken eariier in the case ot pioreer
Urbon Lo d Infrostructurc Ld & Anr. with rega.d ro rhe a ortee of
assured .etums to be financial creditors within rhe n)eaning ot section
5(71 oi the Code. Moreover, atte. coming inro to.ce the Acr of 2016
w.e.l 01.05.2017, the buitder is obligated to regisrer rhe projecr with
lh.qJ'hor.rybprnS rnongo:r gp-oipcti\ppJ provrso tosccflon ltt)ut
thc Act of 2017 read wirh rute 2(oJ otthe Rutes, 2017. The Act of 2016
has no provision for re-writing of co ntractual obligrtion s between the
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parties as held by rhe Hon,ble Bombay High Court in case Neelkanot
Reahors Suburhan private Limited ond Anr v/s Union o, tndia &
Ors., (supral as quoted earl,er. So, the respondent/bujlder cant take a
plea that rhere was no conrractual obtigation to pay rhe amount ot
assured .eturns ro tbe a orree after the Act ot 2015 came into force or
that a new agreenrent is being executed with regard to that fact. When
there is an obtigation of the promorer against an alonee ro pay the
amount of assured returDs, then he can,r wriggte out from rhar
situation by taking a plea of the enforcement ot Act of20t6, BUDS Acrt..

36. It is pleaded on behalf ot respondent/builder rhat after rhe Banning ot
unregulated Deposit schemes Act ot 2019 came rnto force, there is bar
for paynrent ofassured rerurns ro an afloftee. But again, the plea taken
in this regard is devoid otmerit. Section 2(4) of the above mentioned
Act defines the word , 

dep osi as an amaunt of money received by way
afan advance at loon ar in any other forn, by any depasit taker with a
promise ta return whether ofter o speciled period or otheruise. ejrher
in cash or in kind or in the form ofa specified service, with or without
dnr beneft in the foht ofintere*, bonus, pralt or in any ather farn, but

rcceived in the course ol or lor the purpase ol business

a g enuine connection to such business inctudmg_



b.advance rcceived in conr"rrio, *,rh r.rri;;;;;;;;obl"
propetq, underan agreementor orrong ement subject to the cohdttian
thot such advonce is adjus.IJd against such imnovable praperty as
specifed in terns ol the ogreement ar atansenenL

37. A perusal of the above-mentioned defrnition of the rerm ,deposir,

shows that ir has been given the s3lne mean,ngas assigned ro it LrDder
the Conrpanjes Ac! 2013 and rhe same provides under secrion 2(31)
includes any re.ejpt by way otdeposir or toan or in aDy other aorm by
a company bur does not inctude such categories otamount as may be
prescribed in consuttation with the Reserve Bank ot India. Sjmitarly
.ule 2(cl of rhe Companies (Acceptance or Deposir, Rutes, 2014
defines the mean,ng ofdeposit which inctudes any receipt of money by
way ofdeposir or toan or in any other forrn by a company bur does not

a os on odvance, accounte(l Ior n any nonner whatsoever, rcceived in
connection with considerution lar an inmovable properU

b. as an odvance rcceived and as allowed by any sectorat regutotor ar
in occardancewith directions oI Centrat or state cavernment;

38. So, keeping tn view rhe above-mentjoned provisions ofthe Act of 2019
and the Companies Act 2013, it is to be seen as ro wherher an aliottee
is entirled to assured rerurns in a case where he has deposited
substantiat amounr of sale considerarjon aga,nsr the allotment oa a

HARERA
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with the builder at the time ofbooking

as agreed upon between them

ComplarnrNo. l37c ot2O21

or immediarety thereafrer

39. lhe covernment ot India cnacted the Eanntng ot Unregutared Deposit

Schemes Acr, 2019 ro provide tor a comprehensjve mechanism ro ban

the unre8ulated deposir schemes, other than deposirs raken in rhe

ordinary cou.se ot business and ro protect the interest of deposirors

and ior marters connected therewirh or inc,denral therero as detined
in secrion Z [4J ofthe BUDS Act Z0 t9 menrioned above.

40. Ir is evideDt tronr the perusat ot secrjon z(4)(U(iiJ of the above-

Drentioned Act ttat the advances received in connection with
consideration oi an immovable property under an agreement or
arrangement subject to the condition that such advances are adjusted

against such jmmovable properry as specifled jn terms of the

agreement or arrangemenr do not fal within the term of deposjt,

which have been banned by the Act ot2019.

41. Nloreover, the devetoper is atso bound by promissory estoppet. As per

thjs doctrine, the view rs rhat it any person has made a promise and

the promisee has acted on such promjse and altered his posftion, then

the person/p.omisor is bound ro comply with his o. her promise.

When the builder iailed to honour rheir commitments, a number of
cases were filed by rhe creditors at difterenr forums such os,{rkn,
Mehto, Pioneer Urban Lanit and tnlrastru.ture wh ich ultimately ted

the central governnent ro enacr the Banning oa Unregulared Deposir
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Scheme Act, 2O7g on 37.07.2079 rn pursuant ro the Banning ot
Unregulated Deposit Scheme Ordinance, 2018. However, the moot
quesrion to be decided js as ro whether rhe schemes floated eartier by
the builders and promising as assured rerurns on the basis nr
allotmenr of unirs are covered by the abovemenrioned Acr or not. A
simiiar issue for consideration arosc before Hon'ble RERA panchkur.

in case Batdev Cautam yS Rise projects privote Limtted (RERA-pKL.
2068 2019),rhere in ir\\as held on 11.03.2020 rhar a builde. js liabte
to pay monthty asmred returns ro rhe comptainanr rilt possession of
apartments srands handed overand there is no illegatity in this regard.

42. lhedefinjrionoite n ,deposit. 
as given in rhe BUDS Act 2019, has the

sanre nreaninB as assigned ro jt under the Companies Act 2013, as pe.
section 2(41(ivl(i) i.e., explanarion to sub clause [iv). rn pursuaDr to
powers conferred by clause 31 of section 2, sectjon 73 and 76 read
wirh sub secrion 1 and 2 ofsection 469 ofthe Companjes Ad 2013. rhe
Rules wjth regard to acceptance of deposits by rhe companies we.e
iramed in rhe year 2014 and rhe same came jnto tbrce on 01.04.2014
The definition of deposjt has been given under secrion 2 [c) or the
above-menrioned rtutes and as pe. clause xI (b), as advance

accounted ibr jn any ,ranne. wharsoever recejved in connection wirh
consideration for an jnrmovabte property under an agreement or
arrangement provided such advance is adjusred againstsuch p.operty
in accordance wirh the terms of agreement or arrangement shall not
be a deposit. Though there is proviso to this provjsion as welt as ro the
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amounts received under heading,a,and ,d,and 

the amount becoming
refundable wirh or withour inte.est due ro rhe reasons that the
company accepting the money does not have necessary permrssion or
approval whenever required to deat jn the goods or properties or
services for which the money is taken, rhen rhe amount received shalt
be deemed to be a depostt under these rutes howeve, the same are
not applicabte in thc c:rse jn hand..t.hough ir is contended rhar there is
no necessary pernrission or approval !o take rhe sale considerarion as

advance and woutd be considered as deposrt as per sub,clause
2(xv)(bl bufthe plea advanced in rhis regard is devoid ot merit. Firsr
of a1l, there is exctusion clause to section 2 txiv)(b) which provides

that unless specjticaly excluded underthis ctause. L.arlier, rhe deposirs

received by rhe conipanies or the buitders as advance were considered

as deposirs bur w.e1 29.06.2016, it was provided thar the money

received as such would not be deposir unless specjficalty excluded

under this clause. A reference in this regard may be given ro ctause 2

of the [.irsr schedrte ot Regulated Deposit Schenres framed under

section 2 (xv) otthe Act oi2019 which provides as under:-

[z l'4 tol.awhq s\ah ut\o b" trp.tda. Rpg,totpd hpa!,5ta"h.,dadtt

o. dep$ns o(epted utdu ony scheme, a. ah orrcngeneht regitetett \|ith
ahy rclLkxary bod! in lndnt .o$atub.l at estobti\hed hdet a stotute:

b, ony ather s.heme a5 no! be notilc.l brthc coxrcj AavetnnentLndu th6
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43. The money was taken by the builder as deposit in advance against
allotment ofimmovabte properry and its possessjon was to be oifered
within a ce(ain perjod. Ilowever, in view oftakrng s:le considerarion
by way of advance, rhe builder promised certajn amount by way of
assured returns ior a certain perjod. So, on his tailure to futfil thar
commitment the altottee has a right to approach rh€ authortv tor
redressat ofhis grievances by way otfiting a comptainr.

C. liindinAs on rhe relicfsought by rhe comptainant:

C.l Dirc.t the rcspon.t€!ts ro rerurn the
ru, beins trc.onsid*atio. *" * 

"" 
_,iilli'i.liii,'*'^li*^,"

C ll.Dire.i rhe rsp,DdenLs\cvera yrnd jojnrlvlirble top4 inrerosl(d 14,i, p.J. ,,,DpoMded quanerly otr amount pa,d by rhc comphihdnt
rrom respecrivedare of pavhetrr riI d,rcon which a_*_.," prtU,
c,lll Direct the respondents to granr su.h a penalty, as may deenr ntan.l proper by this authority, towards thc delay in ofering ot
Iosse$jon ot rh. flat which wrs prombed in lhe year 2otB unriirheo.t sud, possessioh was a(tualty oft€red at the ra(e ot t8 o^ per
annum atong with pcndent-lite and future compensation ar the samehtc titt the dare ofrctu.t rcatiz.tiotr ofth. amounr,.

.1'1. ln th. prcsenr comftaint, tle complainrnr . eged rhat the

rcspondents kept chanSIDg the due dare ot handing over otpossession,

lailed ro pay thc assured retLrnr and the qualiry ot the unjr are Dor as

promised by rhe respoDdenrs. After receiving offer of constructive
possession dared 05.10.2020, rhe complainanr visired rhe site and

observ.d that the sante is Dor ready and ptnced photog.aphs anncxed

as annexure p6. In view of aio.esatd circumsrances, rhe comptainant

wishes to lvirhdr.w it.or)r rtre proiecr ot rtre respondent. On rhe othpr



alleged that a demand letter date 05.10.2020 was

offer of possession but the same was defaulred by

Following which reminders dared 23.10.2020,

sent to the comptainant betore tssuance oi pre-

dated 16.01.2021

45. The authorjry is of consjdered view rhat a vatid offer of possession

m ust have totlow ing components:

j Possession mustbeoffered afrer obta;ning occupatron certiticare:

ii The subject unitshoutd be in a habitable conditionj

iil The possession shoutd not be accompanied by unreasonable

additional demands

HARERA
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d, respondent

ed along wirh

1.2021 were

fru

the

13.0

In the present case, said offer ofpossession is made atter

occupation certificare from. comperenr authority, and

resarded as a valid otier of po;sessio n.

46. Ihe section 18[1) is appijcable only in rhe eventuaUty where rhe

promorer tails to conrptete or unabte to give possessron ot rhe unir rn
a.cordance wirh terns otagreement for sale or duly complered by rhe

drte specjiied therejn. .l.his 
is an eventualiry where rhe p.omoter has

oliered po\se,\iDn Ji rnc unit drrer obrdjnrng occupdtion cert.tcdre

and on demand oidue paymenr at rhe time of offer ot possession the

altottee wishes to withdraw from rhe project and demand return olrhe
amount received by the promoter jn respectofthe unitwith interesr at
the prescribed rate.

obtaining



47. The due date otpossession as per agreement for sale as mentioned in

rhe table above is 31.121!20 4.!.dltle afo-!g!!l

*HARERA
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Lomplr'nt No. ll79 of 2021

i.€.; on 08.03.2021 atuer

possession ol the unit was offered to him after obtaining occupation

c€rtiflcate by the promoter. The allottee never earlie. opted/wished to

withdraw from the project cven after the due date of possession and

only when offer of possession was made to him and demand for due

payment was raised then only filed a complaint before the authoritv'

The occupation certificate /Part occupation certificate oi the

buildings/towers whe.e allotted unit of the complainant is situated is

received aft€robtaiDing occupation certificate Section 18(1) Sives two

options to the allottee ilthe promoter iails to complete or is unable to

give possession of the lnit in accordance with the terms oi the

agreement for sale or dLrly completed by the date specified therein:

a. Allottee w,shes to withdraw f.om the projectj or

b. Allottee does notintend to withdraw from the project

48. The right under section 18(1)/19(a) accruPs to the allottee on failure

ofthe promoter to complete or unable to give possession ofthe unit in

accordance with the tenns oithe agreement ior sale or duly completed

by the date specificd therein. lf allottee has not exercised the right to

withdraw fiom the Project after the due date of possession is over till

the oiferofpossession was made to him, it impledly means thatthe
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tee has tacitly wtshed ro con,,nr" U,n ,n" prop* ft" p.**
already invesred jn the project ro comptete t and otiered
ession olthe allotted uoit. Although, for delay in handing over the
by du€ date jn accordance wjth the terms of the agreement tor
the consequences prov,ded in proviso to section 18(11 wijl come
rce as the promorer has to pay inrerest at the prescribed rare of

every n)onrh ofdelay tilt the handing over ofpossesston and a orreet
jnte.esr tor ttre hroney he h.s paid ro the pronrorer are prorected

.rccordingly.

49. furtherin rhejudgernentotthe Hon,bte Supreme Court oftndja in the
cases oi,Vewaec, prcmoters and Devetopers private Limited Vs

State ol U_p. ond Ors. (supra) reiterated in case ol M/s Sana
Realtors Private Limited & other ys union ol tndia & others SLp

(Civtt) No_ 13005o12020 decided on 12.0s.2022. it was observe.t .

21 l'ttp ott\tat.otn ."p\ tetbF,l .,.1-ttpd U4de,:t t,vl 13t I t[a).4J 5p.L.o4 toll ] ot th" 4, t r not deDp4dent on 04)@ntihs .ies u stiputotnB thcrcol. 1r oppeo! thot the te!)istaturc hos
.anscioutl! ptovidetl tli\ right of rcIund an denond os on,hconditnnol
absalute nshtta theallattee, tfthe pnnoterlo s to ltue possessrcn aJ the
opd4tn"nr Ltat o, bt, ttt1 A \i tht t_np n,pLtated Lrdtt t4e rp,n,al
'h? aqt"pn4nt tzg o1, .s a, .t,L o tct ot theCarr r..bu4ot Aht.\ | .n e hpt ra/ nat o rbdabte ,a the
-\a1 t h.qp bu) a, rc p oqot. t r Lade, oh abtqtnar tu t 1,nd t \p
o^naual a denMo th. tutp ttej abpd 4 thc stat"
GavetFn"a,n 1u4nn ."40e1\o on d" aoan pravd"d @dpr rhen, r h thc p,o,io taat t th" atat,e" does not w^h to rrh,)taw ton,,hp p,ap-t \p shotl ol .ntat tae pno,) ol tlcla) nltnu dtnlt ote. pos\.rtan !t rhe rot. rrercnhed
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S0. The promoter is responsible for afl obtigations, responsibiliries. and
iunctjons under the provisions of the Act of 2016, or rhe rules and
legLrlations made thereunder or to the alotree ds per asreemenr tbr
sale under sedion 11(a)ial. This judgement oi the Supreme Court ot
India recognized unqualified right oi rhe auottee and liabiliry ot the
promoter in case oitailure to complete or unable to give possessjon ot
the unit in accordance with rhe terms of agreement fo. sate or dutv
compleled by rhe ddtp \pocificd rherein. Bur rhe

.xcr.isc rhis nght allhou8h it js unquatjtic.l onc

Dake his intcnrions ctcar rhat rtre:ltotte€ wishes to wirhd.aw from
the project. Rarhe. racirly wished to continue wirh

made him enl.tl" lo Je(Frve rnrerpsr ror everv

handing over oi possession. Ir is observed by rhe authorjty that the
allottee invesr in the projecr for obtaiDing the altotted unir and on

delay in completjon oithe projed never w,shed ro wirhdraw from the

project and when unit is ready for possessjon, such withdrawat on

considerarions othe. than delay such as redudion in rhe marker value

olthe prope.ty and invesnnent purety on speculative basis will not be

in the spirit ofthe section 18 which prorecrs the right ot the altortee in

case ol failure of promoter to give possession by due date erther by

way of refund ,l opted by rhe a ottee or by way of delay possession

charges at prescribed rare oainterest tor every month ofdelay.

51. In dLe case ot lreo 610ce Reattech pvt. Ltd.

allottee has trrted ro

He has to demand ahd

month ot detay ri

v/s Abhtshek Khonna and

d on 77.01.2021. some .rOrs- Civil oppeot no. S7BS ol20tg
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L
the arrotree ra ed ro take possession *h",";;;;J;;_ ,,"" o*"
granted occupation certjficate and ofter ofpossession has been made
The Hon'bte Apex coufttooka view rha hose alottee are obljgated to
take the possession oi rhe apa(ments since tbe consrrucrion was
completcd and possession was otiered atter issuance ot occuparion
certificate. However, the develope. was obi,gared to pay detay

compensation for rhe period oi delay occurred from rhe due dare ri
the date ofoffer oipossession was made to the altottee. As per proviso
to sec 18[1) ..:

Praul.led_tlnt wherc h olonee (loes not intend ta wthdroq lrah theprateca he sholl be poitl, by the pronorer, jnterest lor e,erj nanth ofdelot, till the honding ovet of pasessian, ot such as rate os noy be

ln case allotree wishes ro withdraw hom the prolect, the promoter rs

liable on demand to the allortee return ofthe amounr recerved by rhe

p.omoter wirh interest at the prescribed rare jf promoter iails ro

complete or unable ro give possession of the unrt ,n accordance with
the terms ofrhe agreement for sale. The wo.ds liable on demand need

to be understood in the sense that allottee has ro make his intenrions

clear to wirhdraw from the projecr aDd a positive action on his parfto
denrand rerum oithe amounr wirh prescribed rare oi interest ii he has

not made any such demand prior to receiving occupahon certificate

and unir is ready then imptjedty he has agreed ro connnue with rhe

project i.e. he docs not intend to withdraw from rhe p.oject and rhis

proviso to sec 18[1) automaticalty cones into operation and a]tottee

52
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shali be pa,d by rhe promo ter j.terest ar rhe p rescrj bed rate for everv
month of detay. lhis view is supported by rhe Judgemenr of HoD,bte
Suprenre Court ot India in case of ot lreo Croce Realtech pvL Ltd. v/s
Ahhishek Khanna ond Orrfsup.al and also in consonance u,ith the
judgemenr of Hon,blc Supreme Cour or rndia in cas e oI M/s Newtech
Promoters onat Developers pvt Ltd yersus state of U.p. anit Ors.

53. ln rhe presenr case, rhe.c is no detay on parr ol the respondent in
handirg over the possession ot the allotred unit, no case of DpC is
made out. The conrplainant is direcred ro make necessary due
installmenrs payable towards considerarion ot a otred unjt.

c.lv Dir4t the respon.terrs severaly and Jointty pay a sun ot Rs.4,3 1,064/- for the unpatd assurea retutnc.
54. Clause 21 ot agreement deals wirh payment ot assured return by the

respondent. As per said ctause an amount of Rs. 35,s22/.p.n1. \!as
p,ryable by rhe pron)orerbuitder t om date ofreceipr ofan amounr ot
Rs- 37,72,5b2/- tilt date of, norice ot offer of possession or completion
ol construction as per disclosed at rime of RERA regisrration or
31 12.2020, whichever is earljer. The respondent- promoter is
directed to pay the batance amount of assured .eturn as p€r clause Zj
ofrhe agreement.

GV.Dir(t rhe to pav ah amounr of Rs, t0,OO,O0O/. tow.rds dahagesrnr rne phvsicdt rnd nrcnral hardshrp caused ro the compt,in,nr a"nanrs tahrty as J rcsutr or onri\sion oD rhe prrt ot rc\pondenrs.
G,VI Direct rhe R.spondents pay an interest ot 24yd and amount otihterest oD the State Bank of ttrdia highest marginal cost of tendine
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::::llls rwo pereot of th€ p.incipre amount pard by hrm, towardsexemprary damages mentataSony and hrrassmcnr ro rie comptainanL

:Jl"?ff ::iHJff L"J:,ff ,."#:::? ;:."fl ""l,.::ffi na 

sum of Rs

!:11,1 
,,":"1 the respondenrs to pay for the rent of the jntoim

accommodatjotr otrhe comptainant untit the position otthe flat unit is

55.'lhecomptainant are seeking retietw...r compensanon in rhe aioresaid
reliel, Hon,ble Supreme Court of India in crvil appeat rirted asMls
Newtech promoters an.l Devetope\ pvt. Ltd. V/s Stote of Up & Ors.
(SLP(Civit) No(s). 37t1.321s OF 2021), h.td that an aitottee is
enritled ro ctain) compensatjon under sectjons 12, 14, 18 and section
19 which is to be .iecided by tIe adjudicating otfice. as pe. section 7t
aDd rhe quantum of compensarion sha be adjudged by the
adiudicating officer having due regard to the tacrors mentioned in
section 72. The adjudjcating officer has excjusive jurisdicrion to deal
with the comptainrs in respect of compensation. Therefore, the
complainanr may approach the adjudicating officer tor seeking the
reiiefot compers.tion

lt, Directions of the Authoriry:

56. Hence, the authoriry hereby passes this o.der and issues the fo owins
directions under section 37 ot rhe Act ro ensure comptiance of
obligatio.s cast upon rhe promoter as per the functions entrusted to
the Authority under Section 34(0 ofrhe Ad of20t6:



,
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The respondents are djrected to make payment o, balan.c
assured retu.n as per agreed terms contained in clause 21 of
agreemenr ti offer ofpossession, ifnor already pajd.

Complaint stands disposed ot

File be consigDed ro rhe regjstry.

57.

58.

tviiay Kdffar coyat) Dr. Kx Khandelwat)

Haryana Real Estate R uthoflry, Curugram
l)
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